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Announcemen te.
Subject to tbe Republican primary, May 23

FOB MLBGATITVTTATB COMNWI.
JAMES N. MOORE. Esq. ofButler.
W. S. DIXON, Esq. of Penn twp.

NB JVBV COBBWBIOSM.
J. W. BICE, of Butler twp.

H. J. PONTIUS, of Millerstown.

W. P. BROWN, of Butler.

WILLIAMB. PATTEBBON, of Penn twp.

JOHN LABIMOBE, of Oakland Twp.

ALFRED MAUBHOFF, of Jefferson twp.

Republican Primary Election.

The Bepublioan rotors ot Butler county

will meet at their respective polling places
on Saturday, May 23,1861, between 1 and
7 o'clock P.M., for the purpose of nominat-
ing one candidate for tbe oSee of Jury

Commissioner, and to elect two delegates

to the State Convention and one person for
Return Judge.

The Return Judges so elected willmeet in
Butler on Monday, May 25, at I o'clock
p.m..to cast the rots and declare the result.
Said election to be held under the rules and
regulations governing the Republican pri-
maries.

S. H. HUHLTOH,
Chairman Co. Com.

E. E. GKAHAX, »

T. M. BABM, ) J

Hamburg Notes.

At the morning and afternoon sessions
of the House, Thursday, tome small appro-
priation bills were passed, also a bill
regarding wrecking railroad trains, and at

the night session the Municipal bills were
discuraed, then so many members asked
for leave of abeeace, that the House ad-
joured tillMonday at 4 p. m. In the
Senate, that day,the Compulsory Education
bill was reported favorably, also a bill
regarding the school appropriations, and
increasing them with increase in popu-
lation.

Ins. Comm'r Poster resigned,and Deputy
Comm'r Luper waa appointed in his stead
by GOT. Pattison. An effort to place
Seanor's Anti-discrimination bill on the
calendarjor this week was defeated in the
House. The Congressional Apportionment
bill was reierred to a sub-committee con-

sisting of Messrs Lytle, Baker,and Sumner,
Reps, and Ritter and Skinner, Dome.

On Monday, Mr. Seanor of the House
nraeeatod. A resolution, making his

Anti-Discrimination bill a special order
for Wednesday evening, and Mr. Skinner
offered an amendment providing for a final
vote on Thursday; both carried. The
Sunday laws of 1794 were again under fire
that day, in the House, and in the Senate
there was a flurry over the Ballot Refrom
and Constitutional Convention bills.

Senator Showalter has introduced a bill,
making aa appropriation of 915,000 for the
erection of a Home for 'raining deaf chil-
dren in speech, before they are of school
age.

Gov. Pattison has appointed Fx-Chiet
Justice Daniel Agnew,of Bearer: ex-Sen tor

Charles R. Buckalew, ofBleomsburg, and
Ovid F. John ion, of Philadelphia, under,

the act providing ior the creation of a com-
mission to aecnre uniformity of legislation
throughout the different States upon
marriage, divoroe, insolvency, probate of
wills, notarial acknowledgment* and such
other subjects as may suggest themselves
to the commission.

On Tuesday the argument* on the new
Tax Bill were continued before ihe Senate
Finance Committee. Several members ot
the Pittsburg Chamber-of-Commsrce spoke
against it, ?Mr. G. L. Oliver making a
lengthy speech.

It was thought that the Committee
would report the bill negatively and re-

commend Treaa. Boyers bill whioh puts a
4-mill tax on the actual value of corpora-
tion property.

Hep. Williams of this county offered a
resolution for an amendment to the National
Constitution so as to provide for the elec-

tion of U. S. Senators by the vote of the
people of the States. It was read bat
objected to as being out or order, and will
be renewed to day.

The Road bill, with the House amend-
ments passed the Senate, finally, Tuesday.
In the House an attempt was made that
day, to reoall the bill from the Senate, but
while the motion was being discussed, the
Benate passed the bill, and a messenger so

informed the House.
On Wednesday the Anti-discrimination

bill was filibustered out of the place pro-
vided for it, and at the close of the session
of the House that night it was considered
dead. Oaring the day the House paised
soinn appropriation bills. The Senate wan
in an uproar that day over some details of
Roliinson's Constitutional convention bill,
and Wherry's bill may be substituted for
it.

Quay and his two boys were in Harris-
ourg Wednesday, and were visited by
quite a number of politician*.

TKR Grand Jury of New Orleans, after a
six weeks Investigation, have made a
lengthy report on the killing of the Italians
in the parish prison. They find that the
acquittal of the men charged with the
mnrder of Chief Hennessy was a gross
miscarriage ofjoatlce, and they indict six
men for bribing Jnron, then they give the
history of the Mafia society there, and then
gire 1,000 name* of Sicilian oat-laws be-
longing to it, and -eiiticise ear immigration

|aws. Eight of the eleven men killed were
\u25a0Lzpsa of this country, and they find that

six to eight thousand persons were
in the crowd and refuse to indict anybody
for the killing.

Middlesex Items.

Martin Monka and two of his ebildren
have the grippe.

The Chartien Oil Co. intends drilling
on the Mahaffey farm.

Ed, Westerman it able to be abont
again.

Capt. Oeo. W. Hays intend*, visiting his
iViends here, this month.

The Fair family of Renfrew have moved
to the Park honse.

A PHN/WPM* LW»'

seem* to Yiudioate a PtUMOeipuia It*jw»

reputation.

Wee* Sanbury Correspondence.

Mr. Citisen, i saw in your last paper a

reply tu me an i thot it was immense.
Ever who rote that is a poet shure and ot

tu work at it all the time. Why he rote

lour lines an they was all original cept the
last three, and i.beleave ifhe had tole the

truth the first one was borrowed from

John Shnll's little yellow dog. But i don't

want to discourage him, i want him to
keep OR ifhe can't be a Longfellow he mite
git to tbe other end an be the Shortfellow
He sined his same T i s'pose that's for

Tomcat
Our old spreokled Tomas cat.

Out on the garden fence he sate,
He did not see the yelpen cur

That stood behind tne wicket gate.

Tbe cmr be watched the pussy cat,
A gasen on the shin en ball.

The cur he yelped. The cat he sed,
Yum yum, an that was all

Well Mr. Citisen, the people hears bin
carrion on dredfnl lately, i can stan most

anything, holes in the street an brush an

logs an blacksmith shops a dumpen ground
aa old stables and rotten fences an dirty

ugly yards and sich things and you know
that's purty hard to stan, but when it

oomes to tinkern with the meetin' house
preacbin' it nocks me out on the first
round. I have been a member of tbe
Methodist meetin' house for nigh onto forty

year an was a deacon before i cum here,

and took up the tin too, but i never hearn
of sich work before an my son Jerry that's
been away to college sed he never heard
of sich a thing neither. It happened sum-

thin' like this: The parson what we had
had to leave for his health, it 'pears be left
it sumwhere, and the presiding elder sent

us a parson to fill his place till they'd have
a meeting. Well this man it 'pears is a

fielder and don't belong to the conference.
So we got up a petition an sent to the
elder requesting him not to forward this
\u25a0an, that we would not support him nor
let him into the house neither. Well the
elder went on in the face of that petition

an sent him. So he cum aa sum of them
looked the door and wouldn't let him in.
Well i thot that was goin a little tu fur but
i had sined tbe warrant an hed tu stick.
Wei he cum back last Sunday tu preach
whether they opened the dore or not, but
the dore was locked an the gates all locked
with padlccks. Wei i hed repented ov

what i hed dun an i went rite tu the par-
son an took his hand an aed sea i Mr. Par-
son ile stick tu you an i did. Wei sir yon
beleave me that parson preached out on

the steps an hed quite a crowd tu. Wei i
went to hear him an took me son Jerry
whats bin away tu college along, an i tole
him tu watch oloee an see how he liked
him, an he did an he sed he hed a purty
good delivery to be a fealder an thot be
was as good as they could git there an i
think so tu. It beats me why the rest
dont come out on his side tu.

You no us Methodists beleave we can

keep all the oommanments an ar stil gitten
more grase but i think that* fallen from
grase purty for. I dont no what we will
du yit about it Ime afrade thear will be
trubble. He is goin tu commense meatens
next Monday nite i dont no which him or

the devil get the best of it yit.
Wei i got appointed intu the counsel but

we heven't hed any meatens yit will hev
one this weak i think and ile tel you all
about it. Yours truly, HAT SEKD.

ITEMS.

Rennie Halstead and Elry Caldwell were

home over Sunday.

Several of the students were down to

Butler to see the circns on Monday.
Origan McCandlesa, John Thompson and

their sweetheaita went to Grove City to

hear the noted pianist, on last Friday
night.

The concert given by the Choral Union
last night was a decided sncoess and the
students esteem their teacher, Miss Eva
Coulter, so highly that they presented her
with a chair. Rev. Breaden
made the presentation speech.

EUREKA.

ABOTH U ANSWER TO IIAY SEED.

One would almost think after reading

the artioles of Hay Seed that the mantle of
Joeh Billings had fallen on his shoulders
but it does not take a very critical exami-
nation to dispel that opinion. Josh Bil-
lings' wit did not depend on his peouliar
spelling for he was a humorist in spite of it.
Of course "Hay Beed" has a grievance;
fellows of his sort always have when they
rash into print, but the real trouble is that
his stock of talk is too large for his intel-
lectuals. His mind is already trained
down too fine, and if ho does not allow
himself some relaxation we who know him
best fear the worst. He is also afflictod
with two incurable complaints?Pessimism
and Egotism?but with a spring diet of
sour dook and dandelion he may yet see

that Snnbury i( not half a bad place, and
his uncalled for slurs with at least, a part of
the contempt with which they are held by
our people generally. In addition take
care of your brains (T) and swear off writ-
ing and talking about things you know
nothing about. Don't pose as a reformer,
as it is not in the nature of a Mugwump to

be one; read something light; study the
speeches of Jeremiah Sockless Simpson,
then take a rest during the heated term,

but do not inflict any more such stuff on
a long suffering publio. M.

Prospect Scraps.

Mr. Joseph Edmundson, of Millerstown,
was visiting friends here last week.

Mr. John M. Weigle and family,of Butler,
visited his parents here last Saturday.

Mr. M. Matson and family, of Bradford,
are staying at Hotel Boehm.

Mr. M. has oil interests on Muddy Creek.

Mrs. S. Henshaw and daughter Drucilla,

who have been dangerously ill, are now
getting better.

Shannon and McClintock are treating

Fred Milleman's house to a coat of paint.
Good boy, Frits, nothing like beauty.

Philip Milleinan smiles broader, steps

longer, and enjoys life better tbau lie ever

did before. It is a boy. A "jockey club,''
Phil.

Chas. Kelley is now pumping tho Matson
well on Ifoddy Creek.

Charley says that ho and Mr. Matron in-
tend to organise aB. B. club soon. They
will await challenges.

Mr. C. M. Shanor,who has been teaching
sohool, near McEeesport, for the past fonr
months, is home on a visit.

Mr. Hary Heckle, of Allegheny, visited
friends here last Sabbath.

Glad to see you, Harry, come oftener.

The boys say that Phil Sechler is the
boss tiddledewink player in the town. All
challenges should be left at the marble
shop or at No. 20, Franklin St.

Miss Millie Fonrester is the proud
possessor of a very fine gold watch,a birth-
day present from her parents.

Jo COSITY.

A Big Fire.

Pittsburg had a SBOO,OOO fire last Tues-
day night. It originated in the seven-

story bnilding on 7th st. below Penn Avo.
occupied by the Grocers Supply Co., and
spread both ways and to Bth St. destroying
or Injuring Christ M. E. Church, Pittsburg
Female College, Jos. Hoevler's pork pack-
ing establishment, and the warerooms of
H. McCollough, W. T. Bown A Co. C. W.
AA. Wilhert; Beilstein. Renter A Co.,

in! ? half dwelling* fronting on the
i i*<"' ii7»li a-xl 8t« Sr.*.

In one oi the store-buildings hve hundred
bbls. of Whisky were burned.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Three thousand carpenters quit work last
Thursday in Pittsburg and began a strike
for an eight hour day, and were joined by

the stonemasons and bricklayers. Strikes
were also reported at Beaver Falls, Xew
Castle. Youngstown and Chicago.

At Tiffin. 0.. Thursday afternoon, a

cyclone unroofed houses and barns, and

also blew down the tent of Sell's circus,

killingone woman.

Kichaid Kedick, au old colored man wbo j
lives at Bridgewater, BeaveT Co. claims to ;
have been born in Richmond on July 4, j
1777, which would make him 114 years old
by next 4th of July.

A lot of Italian emigrants numbering

about one hundred arrived in Pittsburg last
Thursday, and as they went up Smitbfield
street the women carried huge packs on

their heads and marched along with their
arms folded on their breasts. They at-

tracted a great deal of*attention, and were

followed by a gang of street Arabs.

Near Mostoller's station, Somerset Co,

there is a sugar tree standing in the camb
of Albert Wright that is marvel in itself.

It has been a query for a number of years
by those who have gathered its water how

much it has produced in a season, and

this spring they resolved to test the matter

by actual measurment. The tree meaures

744 inches in circumference about 18 inches

from the ground. Two keelers were set,

with two wooden spiles each. During tke
season the water was carefully measured
and registered, and at the close the ran it

has for.itiiat the tree had produced 129$
gallons of water.

A strangei dropped in at a certain farm-
er's home a few days ago and offered to

contract to paint his barn for five dollars.
The farmer was pleased with the offer, and
in return offered to paint the stranger's nose

and eyes for nothing. They didn't deal.
Some farmers read the papers and are fa-
miliar with the scheme of swindlers.

Wm. D. Craig, a well known grocer of

New Castle, has disappeared, leaving his

wife and family in distress.

Altoona had a $19,000 fire last Sunday

morning. It started in an ice house, and
burned two hotels.

John Sparks or John Wise, organized a

show, called Allen's, at East Brady last
winter, and is now on the road with it.

A gas engine has been constructed in
Pittsburg that,the inventors says, will soon

end the days of steam.

A runaway horse at Lancaster had sense
enough to stop in front of an approaching

railroad train.

The Beaver Falls nail works has received
an order for 45,000 kegs of nails, from one

source.

John Stroup, of Pittsburg, is keeping bis
place open, and is serving bis customers

from a neighboring bar and some lively
legal developments are anticipated.

Th 9 Delamater brothers of Mcadville
have failed to make good their proposed
50 cent settlement, and four members of
the late firm, including the late candidate
for Governor, were arretted lant Satur-

day.

Jesse 11. Lippincatt, of Pittsburg, has

made an assignment to F. S. Wait for
benefit of creditors, giving preferences to

the ltochestor Tumbler Co.,his three sisttri
and J. A. Bush, his attorney.

There was another fuss in the coke region

near Uniontown last Monday, and another
striker was shot and killed.

At New Castle, Monday, Judge Hazen
decided that there is no provison in present

laws for naturalizing a Chinaman, and re-

fused papers to Leo Yung of that town.

Saxonburg Items.

Mr. Philip liurtneris confined to his bed.

John Ralhouse, of Middlesex township is
very seriously ill.

The youngest child of John Sachs is not

improving very fast.

Henry Doerr Jr. is seriously ill with tho
grip-

Joseph Logan is again about the farm,
but not able to resume work.

Charles Bcckuian, who has been very
low with Typhoid and pneumonia, is im-
proving slowly.

The school under the control of Clarence
Caldwell, is progressing fine He has some
sixty scholars.

John Kmerick. of Aspinwall, Allegheny
county, formerly of Buffalo township, was

buried at Sarversville cemetery.

Rev. W'ilhelm will dissolve his con-

nection as pastor of the llannahstown
Gorman Luthern Church in the near future,
and will take charge of tho Concordia
Orphan's Home.

Tho Saxonburg orchestra discoursed
some very fine music in the German
Lutheran Church last Sabbath morning.

Clinton Twp. Items.

Mr. George Hoax met with a severe ac-

cident while hunting for foxes last week.
Several of his ribs were broken.

Mr. Samuel Snyder is through with his
spring work and is recreating at present.

Hale Hoax and Henry Snyder took a

flying trip to Butler to see the wild west

show.

James Harvy our worthy horse jockey
has dispensed with his ponies.

XX.

Sick Headache
IfBO readily cored by Rood's Baraaparl!la that it
\u25a0Mmi almost foolish in any one to allow tbs

trouble to continue. By its toning and Inrigors-

ting effect npon the digestive organs, Hood's Sar-

saparilla readily gives relief when headache
arises from indigestion; and in neuralgic condi-
tions, by bnilding up the debilitated system.

Hood's Barsaparllla removes the cause and hence
overcomes the difficulty.

**My wife suffered from sick headache and neu-
ralgia. After taking Hood's Harsaparilla she was
much relieved.** W. R. DABB, Wilmington, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drogglati. Jl; ilxforfs. Prepared only
by O. I. HOOD *CO., Apothecuiea, Lowell, Mw

100 Doses One Dollar

00 TO

REDICK'S
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

Advertise in the CITIZXN

iDEATHS

EM RICK ?At the home of her sou-in law-
Gill Mosier. in Hutler. April 29, 1891.
Mrs. Margaret Enirick. formerly of
Millerstown.

LFT/C?At his resilience in Zelienople,
April2t>. 1891, Wm. Lutz, aged G9 years.

LIXEXBRIXK?At Rochester Pa. April
27. 1891, Mrs. Barbara Linenbrink. |
widow of the late Dr. Jos. Linenbrink. j
aged "8 years.

HUTCHISON'?At her home in Concord
twp. April22. 1891, Mrs. Maria Hutchison, j
wife of Wm. T. Hutchison, in her G7th j
year.
She was bnried in Zion cemetery.

ALBERT ?At his home near Brewster's j
School. April29, 1891, John Albert aged j
about 70 years.

Mi'MARLIX?April 28. 1891. at Evans j
City, infant daughter of William Me- j
Marlin.

McELVAIX?At the home of her son
Xelson in Clay twp. Friday May 1, 1891,
Mrs. Nancy McElvain, widow of Win. |
McElvain. aged 87. years.

PATTOX?At her home in Concord twp.
April28, 1891, Miss Becky Patton.

McKEEYEK?At his home at St. Joe.
May 5, 1891, J. M. MeKeever, aged 35
years.

BROWX?At her home in Concord twp.,
April23, 1891, Mrs. Annie Brown, wife
oi Moses Brown.
She was bnried in East Moravia, Lawrcnee

Co.
HUTCHISOX?At her home in Oaklaud

twp., April 25th, 1891, Mrs. Caroline
Hutchison, aged 52 years. Her maiden

name was Monnie, and she was a sister of
P. H. Monnie.
DICKEY?ApriI 22nd, 1891, at her residence

near Keibold Pa., Mrs. Mary Dickey in
the 80th year of her age.
DICKEY?On April 17th, Chalmers A.

Dickey grandson of above, and son of
John 1). Dickey of Reibold Pa. in the
19th years of his age.

Chalmers had graduated in the Business
department of Grove City College about
two months before his death and gave
great promise of usefulness and was greatly
esteemed by ?11 who knew him.
AXGERT?At his home in Oakland twp.

May 4, 1891, Conrad Angert, in his 86th
year.

CORXELISOX?May 1, 1891, at her home
in Renfrew, Mrs. C. A. Cornelison and
her infant child.

FOSTER ?May 2, 1891, at her home in
Petrolia, Mrs. Foster, mother of I)r.
Foster, aged about 70 years.

SBAXXOX?Resolutions on the death of
\u25a0William H. Shannon, adopted by the
Yonng Helpers Society of Mt. Chestnut
congregation.
Whereas it has been the will of onr

Heavenly Father to call another member of
our society from earthly toil to heavenly
rest; therefore

Resolved, 1. That in his death we feel
our loss, but humbly submit to the will of
Him who doeth all things well.

2. That in the suddenness of his call we
realize the uncertainty of life, and the
wisdom of the Master's voice. "Be ye
also ready, for in such an hour as ye think
not the Son of Man cometh."

3. That we deeply sympathize with the
bereaved frrrily anil commend them to the
comforting ..ords of the Hook of Life.

4. That these resolutions be published
and a copy sent to the family as an ex-
pression of our sympathy.

XOKA OKSTKRMNO,
XASSIK DODI>B,
E C. Cranmer.

C"M.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of Executors. Admink Ira-
tors and Guardians have b«-en tiled In ills office
according to law d will be presented to
Cour', for confirmation ant allowance on
Wednesday, the 3rd day of June, A. 1)., i«yi, at

3 o'clock p. m. of said day.
I. First and final account of Wm. McKlnney.

guurdlan of Maggie Flemmlng, minor child of
Andrew Flemnnng. dee'd, late of Adams Twp.

\u25a0j. Final account of Lewis llart man .guardian
of Mary A Sahle, nee Harunan, minor child of

Geo J Harunan. deed, late of Forward Twp.
;(. First ami tlnal account of A J Hutchison,

guardian of Luella M Christie, (now llerrold),
minor child of Mary A C'nlistle. dee'd, late of
Butler county.

4. Final account oi John A Brandon. adm'r
C T A of Jacob Clepper, dee'd. late of Forward
Twn.

5. Final account of George Welgand, i uar
dtan ot Maria E Boltz, minor child or Adam and
Charlotte Holt,/,, now ot age.

ti. Final account of A L stnil. guardian of
Edwin Kelater minor child of A J Kelstcr,
de>'d. late of Kama City.

7. Final account of JI) McJunlcln, guardian
of Eliza .1 Neyman, minor child of liincline Key-
man, dee'd. late of llutlcr borough.

s. Final and dlsi ributlon account, of Francis
Came. executor ot Amelia ( <c:»e. dee'd, late ot
Lancaster Twp.

'j. Final account of It II Graham, adm'r of
Kdward 11 (<rahuin, dee'd. late of Coiiiioque-
ncsslng Tw p.

10. Unal accoun.* of Jas Gillespie, guardian
of Jos HUdebrand, minor child of Geo Hildc-
brand. dec d, late of Donegal Twp.

it. Finni account oi Jo£a it McJunkin .adm r
of Amanda McJunkin, dee'd. late of Clay I v, p.

12. Final account of K J Grant, executor or
Daniel Jones, dee'd, late of Allegheny Twp.

13. First and final account of John G ISlppus,
adm'r oi Maiy E ( louse, dee'd, late of Oakland
'fwp.

11. first, llnal and distribution account of

Sarah 11 Porter, adm'r'x of Wm Porter, deed,
late of Muddycreen Twp.

15. I'list and linal uecouut of C M l.udwlcic,
executor of haran Hark, dee d, late of BiiUalo
Twp.

18. First and final account of Jo Snyder, ex-
ecutor of Nancy Double, dee'd. late ot Worth
Twp.

17. Final account of Jno C Sweeney, executor
of Jas Gallagher, deed, late of Allegheny Twp.

is. Final account of 11 W Nicholas, adm'r of
Peter Keibold. dec'o, late of Forward 'iwp.

lu. Final account or Wm M sblra, gu irdl n
of Klla S liurion, minor clnld of Thos A llurton,
dee'd, late of Hutler borough.

\u25a0JO. Final account of Jos Zlegler, executor of
Jonas /teller, dee'd. late of Jackson Twp.

21. Final account or Jas Bryan, adm'r oi An-
drew Thompson, dec d, late of Concord 1up.

L'j. Final account of <ieo P ihrUty, executor
of John J Duuu. deed, late ol Marlon Twp.

23. Final account of Herman U Muder. Adm r
C T A ol B K Muder. dee'd, late of Saxonburg.

21. First and final account of John T Martin,
adm'r <' T Aof I'Mlip PeUlnger, dee'd, late of
Buffalo Twp

25. First and partial account of Jos W Todd,
executor ol Win ' ruikshauks, deed. late ol
Wlutleld Twp.

jiti. Final account, of Christina Burr, adm'r'x
of Isaac Burr, dee d, lat' of Connoquchcsslng
Twp.

'Si. Partial account wf Win Bowan and
Hannah J Itowan, executors or John Bowan.
dee'd, late of Penh Twp.

28. Flni'l and distribution account of Nicholas
Pontius, adm'r of M Dieter. Jr, dee'd. lale or
Falrvlew Twp

Notice Is hereby given that Nicholas Pontius,
adm'r above uientionnd w ill make application
tor discharge as ann'r at Orphans' Court on
Saturday. June 13, 1881.

28. Final account of Michael Mctiarvey.guar-
dUn of Jane Calllus. minor child of Michael
Ciatlins, dee'd, late of Clearfield Twp.

30. Final account of Michael McHarvey.guar-
dian of Ellen catiiuM. minor child ot Michael
Oatlins. dee d, late ot Clearfield Twp.

31. Final account of Michael Mctiarvey.guar-
dian of Mary FUatllns. minor child of Michael
(jatllns, dee d, lale of Clearfield Two.

32. Final account of Michael McGarvey. guar
dian of Esther Oulllns, minor child ot Michael
(Jatlins. dee d, late of Clearfield Twp.

33. Final account of Michael McUarvev guar-
dian ut Sophia uatllns. minor child of Mlchapl
tiatllns, deed, late ot Clear Held Twp.

Notice Li hereby given that the above guar-
dian. Michael Mctiaivey. willmake application
for discharge of himself and nonautnen when

the-e several accounts are presented for con-
firmation.

34. First and final account of Ellen McShune,
executrix ol .lolui MeUluley. dee'd, late of Itut-
ler borough.

DAVIDE. BALE, Register.

Road Report.
The following road report has been confirmed

nisi i.y tin- court and w illIn; presented to Court
(in Wednesday afternoon of June Scissions, be
lug tlii- 3rd ila.v of said nipiith. at which time. If
no exceptions be filed, the tame willbe confirm-
ed absolutely.

K. I>. No. 2, Dec. Sessions, IH!W. In re the
petition of citizens of connoquenesslng fwp.
for viewers to change, alfr and supply a part
of road leading from While nuk Springs Church
to Butler and New Castle road. The part ask l *1
in petition to tic changed beginning at a point
on elbow on said cross roads on farm of A. 11.
Stev art and intersecting .same road at or near
the line between B. raknu and Mrs. steiu.
Estimated cost of change one hundred and
twenty-five dollars, said rust to be borne t>y flio
township. No damages claimed or assessed.

Bt Tl.m CoiKTY, ss.
C'erllfleil rrom the record this sth day of May,

isul. JOSKI'H CntswKi.t.. Clerk S.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements of per-

sonal property and real estate set apart for the
benefit the widows of decedents have been
filed in Uie ofllce ol the clerk of Orphans' Coui t
of Butler county, viz:

Widow of John Charles, dee'd #ii>o Q">
?? Win. I'. Cross, dee'd too 00

'?

Nicholas Kugleliart, dee d ;!«?> Ou
?' ?? Bernard Brill. dee'd ino si
" ?' Joseph S' hultls, dee'd :wo DO
" " J.C Itedd. dee d (realt>/ 100 ou

Allpersons Interested In the above appraise-
ments will lake notice that they will be pre-
sented for continuation to the Orphans' Court
of Butler county, l'a.. ou Wednesday, the 3rd
day o! June, isoi, and ir no exceptions l>e
filed they will be confirmed absolutely.

J'isF.i'H ( itisWK.i.i., Clerk o. C.

G. D. HARVEY,
Contractor and builder In brick work, grate

and mantel setting and ull kinds of bricklaying
a specialty. Also dealer In barrel lime. Wam-
pi.ui loose lime, cements. National. Portland
and all beat grades in the market. Calcined
plaster, plaster hair. King's cement, nro brick,
tile, white sand and river sand. Main ofllce 316
N Mam street, and all orders leitat ware house
willreceive prompt delivery. Terms reasonable.

?-J Ag'-nts, iuljlVlilNU X vxl JUAw'~>.
who willcontract tut advertising ut 1 »t-»t s -es. \u25a0

THE NUTMEG TRADE.

trp<-rU Say Tb»t th« Limine Proem

Tcuda to Spoil the Not.

"People may laugh as they please

about the old-time Connecticut nutmeg

Joke," said a prominent spice importer, t
"but there are several interesting points
about this somewhat maligned though
thoroughly spicy little nut of which the
majority of people are ignorant Have ,
you ever noticed that most nutmegs

?for I suppose you have occasionally I
grated them yourself into a glass of
punch or toddy, even if you have never

see* them in your kitchen ?are covered
with a thin white coating, or, at least,

that the numerous crevices are filled
with a light-colored substance? Most
people think that to be a natural condi-
tion of the nutmeg, but it is not. The
substance is lime, and the reason for
its being placed on the nutmeg is a

rather curious one. Many years ago
the practice of liming nutmegs origi-
nated among the Dutch colonial mer-

chants of the East Indies. They broke
the shells and then immersed the kernels
or seed In the milk of lime, often keep-
ing them there for a period of three
months. The object of this treatment
was to prevent the seed from sprouting
out during transportation to the
European markets, as you have often
seen potataes do late In the spring.

"This necessitated a second drying,
and most experts now claim that liming
spoils the nut from a hygienic and
chemical point of view, and by degrees
shippers are learning that the process

is really unnecessary. In many sec-

tions of the world, though, the preju-
dice in favor of liming is so strong

that the 'penang.' which is considered
the best variety of nutmeg grown, will
not command anything like the price
it deserves unless the white lime coatr
leg is present. European merchants,
however, have learned to take this
variety of nutmeg in its natural brown

condition. , The Chinese also prefer
them unlimed, while the American
buyers usually like them in their old-

fashioned way.
"Occasionally unscrupulous eastern

shippers will adulterate good nuts

with those quite as worthless as the
proverbial wooden ones of colonial
days In iNew England," continued the
merchant. "I mean by mixing in with
the good ones nutmegs from which the
oil has been extracted, as there is a
process by which a valuable volatile
oil can be taken without destroying

the nut. The flavor of the nut is in
this oil; hence, without tho latter the
nut is almost worthless. These nuts

may be detected by their lightness in
weight when compared with tho gen-
uine article, and a close examination
with a magnifying glass will show
that the surface of the nut, robbed of
Its oil, i 3 covered with minuto holes." ?

Washington Tost

Notice.
Notice Ih lierehv (riven that .1. Harvey Miller,

reeeiver of MillerBros . A: Co.. lias Med Ills llrst
and partial account as receiver In the office ot
the Prnthnnotary of the court ofCommon Pleas
of Ku ler County at Equity No. 2. Sept. Term,
I*lo and that the saine will be presented ft
said Court for confirmation and allowance on
Wednesday. June n. 1881

JOHN W. BROWN. Protbonetary.
Prothonolarj 's Office, May 5.1891.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven that l-evl Rover, com-

mittee of Isaac (.. Boyer, has tiled Ills fourth
partial account as committee. In the office of
the ProUionotary of the Court of Common Ple-.s
of Butler County at 0. P.. Mo. .r >oo. March Term.
1874, and that the same willbe presented to said
Court for confirmation and allowance on Wed-
nesday. June 3. If»i.

JOHN W. BKOVVN, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, May 5, 1801.

Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Di*oss Goods,
Notions, Etc.

A GREAT PLENTY OF
THE VERY BEST.

MORE NEW STYLES and
HANDSOME SELECTIONS
THAN EVER BEFORE.

SUCH FINE GOODS YOU
NEVER SAW SOLD so LOW

WE WILL GRATIFY
YOUR AMBITION to BUY
CHEAP ANDGIVE EXTRA
GOOD QUALITIES IN TIIE
BARGAIN.

AN UNEQUALLED AS
SORTMENT INCLUDING
all the NEWEST STYLES.

A BIG STOCK TO BE
TURNED QUICK ON
CLOSE MARGINS.

You people who know
what a bargain in come in and
we will surprise you.

D. E. JACKSON.
203 S. MainJSt. - - Hutler, I'u.

A. J. FRANK Ac CO,
I'KAI.KKH IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY AM. TOILET ARTICEB,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac
ttr Physicians' Prescriptions carefully coin

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Hnv i i o

Secured the ser-

vices of Mr. W*M.

COOPER, a gentle-

man?![of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Clutter and

Designer, E are

now prepared, with

OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-

INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS
and KANCY

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wm . A 1 on c I

N1 erchan t

Tailor
.? klirt telil«*nt. At

- ?-» U» i, ,r . .*fi» ? r -»v n

? ivti.?* . itpoMt.'oO

AdTnaiae Ir :ho CITIZEN.

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of ali in leavening strength.? Latest

I'. S. Government Food li<>>ort.

LhGiL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
7KN office.

Trustee's Sale.
The uader-igned. appointed bv Ihe Orphan*

Court or Butler county Trustee 10 make sale ol
the real estate of Joseph Kennedv. dee'd, lat<
of Muddycrcek Twp.. butler Co.. Pa., «U offei
at public outcry, on the premises. on

TUESDAY. MAY 2Gth, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the follow ILK described rea!
estate: Flfty-slx acres ol laml. more or less
bounded and described as follows: un the nortl
by lands of Wm. J. Kennedy. on the cast bi
lands of J C. McC'lymonds.on the south by l.uid'
Motheral heirs. and ..n the west by lands o
heirs of Catharine McDonald.

A dwelling house ol tlvcrooms erected there
on. with good spring convenient thereto.

About 48 acres cleared, ami balance in goo<
timber, and all underlaid wItU coal, and wel
watered.

TElt.MS?One-third of punla.se money li
hand on continuation ol sale by the court
balance In two equal annual installments, de
ferred payments to Le secured bv iiond an<
mortgage. A. !". KKSNKUV. Trustee.

A. >l. Cornelius, ally.

EXECUTORS' SALS
OF HEAL ESTATE.

'lhe undersigned, executors of the Inst wil
and testament of Robert Giikey, dee'd, lati
?I Slippery rock Twp.. Butier Co., Pa., bi
virtue ol an order ot the Orphans' Court o
said county, v illexpose to public sale, oi
the premises in Slippery rock Twp., iiutle
Co., Pa., at 2 o'clock p. m. of

TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1891,
the following d< scribed property ofene hun
dred and eight acres, mine or lets, am
bounded as lollout: On the norlii by lundi
of 11. P. Kiskadden and hum of John T
Hard, east l/y lands of C. McC'andiess ant
Adam Stiliwagon, south by lands of Alex
Ulack aud heirs of Wm. limes, and west bj
lauds ot Wm. Clark. A good irame hous<
thereon ererted; a good orchard, and goot
standing spring water on the li.ria all tin
time.

Tl-.KAIS OF SALE.? One-third of pur
chase mouey on confirmation ol sale by lh<
Court, and the balance in two equal annual
payments with interest, aud secured by bone
and mortgage. KOBKKT HAUEON,

tI.IZABETU liILKKY,
Kx'rs ot Hob't Uilkey, dee'd.

i.ev. att'y.

Assignee's Wotice.
Notice lb lieieby given that Win. A. Uobtnsou

merchant, ol Lvans Cily, Pa , has made un as
signiuehl to the undersigned tor Hie benefit o;
uis ereuitors, ana all peisons iuocbtcd to sun
estate are notified to pa} Die same to said as
signce at once, aud ail persons having claim:
against SUIU estaie ate requested to preseui
lueiu duly authenticated lor settlement..

KoiIKKI 111 lININ,Assigliee.
EvansCity, butler Co., Fa.

Estate of Jane Brown, dee'd,

I.ATK CF MiltION Twr? WCTLKM.CO., I'A.
Letters of administration on the above named

ehUtie ii;i\ nitf Ijtreiigranted to Hit* uuiterslgueu,
iiH persons Knowing Ibem&elves uitiebiecl u
sulii estate will make unmrUiuU* pay
incut, liid any having cialuu against saio
estate willpresent them uulyauthenticated loi
settlement.

ANDREW MCMUKKAY, Adin'r,
Uovartl p. 0., Duller Co., Pa.

Jury List for May Term.,
11st. of Tracers Jurors drawn this :»1 day ol

April A. I), IMii to serve as l'ravcrs Jurors at. .
special term ot court commencing the itii .Mon-
day of May A. 1). being the 20th day ot saw
moutn.
Armstrong John M.KutierMh ward, driller.
K illJoseph Jr. Oakland ivvp, t inner.
Hark ley A 11, Muddycreek twp, farmer.Black J H, liiitler -ith ward, producer.
Harnhart Cyrus. Jackson tv.p, farmer,
i'tliame l.'-wlo, l.an< asier n., farmer,
berry chares. Harmon} i'.or. laborer,
bice John it, I'alrvicw bor, carpenter,
i ampbeil A t., Washington twp, farmer.
( riner Jacob, Cranberrj r.v\ j>. farmer,
tritclilowbrown, KvansClty Hor. laborerLiu...Dailgh 11 W, Zcliehopk i!or, merchantDuffy Hugh, Sunuur} boro constable.Dang hem II \\, Fairvlew twp, producer.
Ulcfc JoUu S, Prankiiu twp, tanner
Erviu John A. Peiroila bor, carpeuier
Kberhart I. U, Donegal tv p, farmer,
liaston riu.is, ('ranberry twp, tanner.
I oisjlhe Allen, Adams twp, tanner.Fleming Ms, butlalo twp, lariner. ;
1-ennefl WinQeld, Donegal twp, farne'r
(.rossinaii 11 11. Worm twp, tanner '

~~~

t.recnwood \\ llliam, Clearfield two"drill, rtiree l' MN, buflalo l*vp.farmer. '
*

llelmbolt Lewis. Saxonburg bor. clerkJackson June s 1; l alrvu n twp, laborerKalUell 1 hillp. /.elienopie bor, laborer
Kelly J D. Mercer twp, laruier
Keck A 11, butler Ist ward, laborer.
Kaj lor Isaac, bairvlew twp, farmerLewis K. Washington twp. farmer
i.iudsey '1 nomas, summit Ic. p farmerl.iit/. v\ Hliuin. I_aneasicr twp, tanner

*

Lelevrc Isaac, .lellcrson tup. farmerMiller Jas Allegheny twp. produrer
Miller William. Middlesex twp, larnn rMarti.i 1' C, i arker twp. teamster.McDeVitl -I 11, Worth Iw j>. tannerMitiucken James, Clearfield twp tannerMcuee t W. Proaiiect Hor. gent ' a, ""'r -
Mclirlde A K, Worth twp, lariner.McLaughlin Hugh . Mercer uvp. farmerNortbop Jos,;buiier id ward, clerkO'Donnell Felix, summit tw p, laborerKay Johnc. Patrvieu twp. farmerKuinbaugh llenry, Washington two tannerttauktn b J. butler *d warS! laborer
Ken no K ai. buLler Ith ward marble cutterKooison I homas, i ranberry twit farmer
S||H; Ws. Clearfield twp, firmer

"ur-

.spohn .Nicholas. Ciearheld two }'.,rW ailct Daniel, Jeflcrton iwu. tariu. rWork John 11, 1 airview twp. pumper
W olford A, Donegal tw p, farmer
« \ -

USU| "I>'I"U tu p. farmer.\\ elgle 1. s, i roh|»ecl bor, biaek stullli.

FOR SALE.
LOTS. I willoffer for sale a number of lots

situated on the lilgliground adjacent to It. 11.
tioucher. Esq., and the Orphans' Home. The
Wnd is laid out In squares or -Mnelhtng le-s
than one acre, each square being surrounded
by a 50-foot street, and containing five lots to
feet front by 1-0feet back. These lots are offer-
ed at very reasonable prices and on terms to
suit purchasers. 1hose who wish an entire
square can be accommodated.

ALSO- 1 will sell my farm In Summit town-
ship. situated within one hair mile of the butlerborough line, adjoining lands of James Reams
and others, on the Mileirstown road, and con
sisllng of 11'J acres. It willbe sold either as n
whole or divided to suit, purchasers.

For further Information inregard to either of
the above properties, call on J. (J. Sulli.an.
East North Street, butler. I'a.

MItS. VALICIiIA SI I.LIVA.N.

Pull Again,
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, lull and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for hall' our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choisest selec-
tion of patterns in every jjrade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 cts to $1
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postollice, Butler I'a.

S3OOO
V«ar In llt.tr<> tn .... vi.> ..1..r >.i ;t>. v lit. I nlll ttlMifuml.ti

So moiivv f..r in«ui... .. iti. . I ».l'y alitl iplrklr

l,.rn»d I Itul..... »».Un rrt.it! .. I. .. I
1n.».1rr..1r 1«..*1n "...1 1 r 'I " ' \u25a0\u25a0 i '
nontl.-r, »h.i»i- ....kluir . -rr »W.IIO . .... . t'-M \V
uxl NOl.ll>. 1u11,.. u1..-1-ltll ..,1t...rl .......

K.C. A1.1.1V. »*?\u25a0« Aunintli, Violi.e.

U.UoUvit<k C«., Uua. 0 OW l'vrUhuU,MoUie

I tufl'alo Boy.
(No. 3,832.)

l:tifTiiloBov la stitularJ by both mi* .ind dam.
and it regtstt*r<Hl under best rules. When we
t ike color. «t/.\ style. extreme lines and
Individual infrtt Into conskleratkm. *e seldom

.\u25a0wr And mtn-.|unl He Is 16 hands blirh. blood
bay, aud weu'lis l.ro "*. Both he and tit* eolls
have won prizes ul. rt vor ?.l.own. He won ltr?t
jir-ml ici at the Butler (mr last tail against a
larse field ol good horses.

!!>? carries the sauir |>ereentair>- of Pot'ahonta-s
blood that the mighty NeLson, the ehampiou
irottliig stallion ol the w rid, does. His sire
produr.-d 2:lm spt»ed; his jrrandslre Mred 2USW
r.peed; his sister produced jfclJ'j speed and bis \u25a0
brothers J:H"...

We offer Buffalo Boy's services on the most
]ll>eral terms of any stallions in the Mate .breed- 1
InkC and merit considered He will he found at i
his old home. 3)» tulles northeast of frospeet. |
Junius the Season o* ivd. where we cordially ,
invite an Inspection of him aud his ifet. Term*, j
1.5. For pedlj-Tee In full and particulars call at
the farm or address.

ALONZO Met AXDLKSs. Isle. Pa. I

Agents Wanted.
Several good men, experience not

necessary, to take orders for fine

pictures.

W. A. OSBORNE
j WALL PAPER, STATIONERY

AND ART DEALER.
112 E. Jefferson St., - - Butler, Pa.

Haentze's Ner valine.
A Purely Vbgetablb Mxmcikr fob thf.

>Em'ES?-
an effectual cure for lntlumatlon and Irritation
of thf liUddrr. kirfurjs and l.lvcr, stone Inthe
bladder, calculus. era\el and brlck-dustdepos
Us. weaknesses In males or feiuaies. As a Br-
storatire Tunlr an d a blood I'uriller it has no
equal, creating a healtny appetite and pure
blood.

PRICE 50 (CENTS.
If your d metis t has not got It, ask him to get

it :or you. Take no only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Sale By
D. 11. WULLER, Druggist,

Butler, Pa.

A Complete Stock Of
MILLINERY, NOTIONS,

UNDERWEAR.
Two departments well stocked with the

most styli>h and best productions in the
market, sold at the very lowest prices.

Department No. 1. ?Hats, Bonnets,
children's silk and mull hats, old ladies'
caps, flowers, ribbons, laces, pimps, Swiss
braids, jet edgings, ornaments.tips.plumes,
crapes, nuns veilings, mourning silks,
rtichings, gloves, mitts, etc.

No. 2.?Corsets, health waists, dress
forms, hose supporters, hosiery, gauze and
muslin underwear, aprons, ladies' shirts,
waists, infants robes and knit saeques.

A full Tine of trimmed goods always on
hand.

M. F. &M.Marks'.

TCTTTTT.h? Agents to solicit orders for ou
** choice iind hardy Nursery Stock.
Steady Work For RnfrjfMlrTrniprrate Men.

Salary aud expenses or commission If prefer-
ed. Write at once. State Age, Address.

R. G. Chase & Co.'";,.Sr,Vl°'"

CLEARANCE
SALE OF

Robes and Blankets
AT

Fr. KEMPER'S,
?124 N. Main tSt.,

Butler, Pa

Tlielargest and most
complete line ol"robes,
blankets, harness,

whips. trunks, and
valises, and at lowest
prices in ISutler, is al-

ways be found at
KEMPEKVS.

GRAND
OPENING.

Saturday, April 4,
At No, 120, S. Main St.

NEW AND COMPLETE SPRING
STOCK OF CLOTHING, HATS,
FURNISHJNO GOODS,TIIUN KS.
BAGS AND EVERYTHING to be
found in a first class clothing store.

Give us a call on Saturdry, April
4th whether you wish to buy or not,

we will take pleasure in showing
you OUR NEW STORE, NEW
STOCK, and PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER.

THE

RACKET STORE
120 H. Main St.

Butler, Ir'a.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

(iood Livery in Connection

Mifflin- Street Livery.
W. G. BIEIIL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

The Blue Front Livery,

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY,
The well known livery man, Wm. Ken-
nedy, has bought an interest in the
above barn and will be pleased to
have his friends call at his new place
ofbusiness. The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riage*

in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remem-
bered. The first stable west of the
Lowry House.

W illardHotel.
,W. 11. REIHINIi, Prop'r

BUTLER, - f-A.
KTAHMSU IN I OSXKCTIOX.

HAMI'LKKUOH for COB MKKCIALTIUVKI.KKS |

- vm toturn* '
?* 4* J pap* ,of obtain mt'im*. ??

v ' >n i-i cl'CJtfo, v% il find it O" it

;:;LORD&THOMASm

B. B.
4.") CENTS ! !

200 pieces all wool
Xew and Stylish

SUITINGS,
DOUBLE WIDTH,

Oneamong tho many remarka-
ble values of ihese stores.

500 PIECES
FINEST FRENCH SATINES

(35 cts. the Actual Retail Price)

This Week 12 \u25a0 cts per yard!
Never such an offering in the

Wash Goods Department!

, Write for Samples and Spring
Fashion Journal and Cata-
logue, Free.

Be?t values possible to offer in
)

Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Gents' Furnishings,

- SPRING JACKETS WlTA'ps.
, Shopping by Mail satisfactorily dote.

; Try us if you care
to get best grades

' O O

at lowest prices.

1 Boggs &Buhl,
1 115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WK6T PKNN R. E.

MARKET at 6:05 A.M. transfers passenger*
at Junction to Apollo Accom. which arrives
in Allegheny at 8:40, also connects for Blairs-
ville, arriving there at :<:3O and with trains
east and west on main line.

EXPRESS at 8:35, connects at Junction
with Day Express, arriving at Allegheny at
10:32 A. M.

ACCOMODAT'N at 11:20, arriving at Alle-
gheny at 1:35, and connects at Junction with

1 Apollo Accom. going east.
ACCOMODAT'N at 2:35 P.M. runs through

to Allegheny and arrives there at 4:40 P. M.
connects with Express east arriving at Blaira-
ville at 6P. M, and with trains east and

i weston main line.
EXPRESS at 5:00 p. m., arriving at Alle-

gheny at 6:45 p. m. No stops between
Tarentuui and Allegheny.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 6:20
6:55, 8:20 and 11 ;00 A:M, and at 2:25, 3:15,
and 5:45 P.M.

Trains arrive at Butler at 8:35 and 10:40
A.M., and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 P.M.

No Sunday trains in Branch.
Jp. A W. R. R.

Corrected to fast time?One hour fatter
than schedule time.

Trains lor Allegheny leave Butler at 6:20,
8:25 and 10:20 a. m. and 2:40, 3:35 and 6:30
p. m. The 8:25 a. m. and 3:35 p. m. trains
connect at Callery with trains going West.

Trains going north leave Butler at 10:05 a.
m. and 5:05 p. m.

Trains arrive et Butler from Allegheny
and the West nt !? 10:10 and 11:55 a.m. A
4:45 and 8:30 p. u: . a. d from the north at
9:37 a. m. and 2:53 p m.

The 8:25 a. m. uud '..30 p. m. trains goiug
south run on Sunday; also the train that
leaves Allegheny at 8:30 a. m. and arrives
here at 10:10, and the 10:20 a. m. and 4:45
traius run daily between Butler and Alle-
gheny.

The 11:65. 8:30 and 3:35 trains run daily
between BuUer and Callery.
PITTSBURG, BHEKANGO A LAKE ERIK R. R

Corrected to fast time.
Trains leave Butler for Greenville at 5:25

and 10:20 a. m. and 4:55 p. m,
Trains leaviug the P. A W. depot in Al-

leKbeny at.7:s*i and 8:30 s. iu. and 2:40 and
3:15 p. m.and the West Prnn depot at 6:55
a. m. aud 3:15 p. m. connect at Butler with
trains North on this road.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville at
10:05 a.m. and 2:25 aud 6:25 p.m.; all of

which connect with the P. A W. to Alleghe-
ny aud the 2:35 with the West Penn.

Trains leave Milliards at 7:25 a.in 12:15 p.
m.; arrive at 10:05 a. in. and 6:45 p. m.

No Sunday traius. Passengers with tick-
ets willbe carried on the local freight that
leaves the P. AW. June, at 1:15 p. m. but
not on the other freight trains.

The 5:25 a. in. train from Butler connects
at Osgood with trains on the L. S. A M. S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. in., Chicago
9:10 p. ui., Erie 11:28 a. m., Buflalo 2:35 p.
m., aud at Mereer with W. N. Y. A 1.,
arriving at New Castle at 9:05 a. m .

The 10:20 a. m. train from Butler connects
at Mercer with traius on the W. N, Y. A P.,
arriving at Franklin at 2:00 |>. in. and Oil

City at at 2:10 p. m., and at Sheuango with
the N. Y. P. &i O. lor Meadville, Jamestown,
Buffalo, Olean and New York; also at

Osgood for Oil City.
The 4:55 p. m. train connects at Mercer for

New Castle, aud at Shenaugo for Meadville
and Sbarou.

Wm. F. Miller
Manufacturer "of

Stair Rails,
Balustersi

and Newel-posts.
All kind* of wond-turnlng done to order, also

Dccoralid aud tlarved wood-work, such as
Casing, Comer blocks. Panels aud all kinds of
aury wood-work for inside decoration of
ouses.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

SoiuetiiluK new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at iowest'eiuih prices.

Store at No. 40, N. Main street.
Factory at No. st», N, Wash melon 6tM»eu

BUTLER PKNNA

j\"Wi»e Merchant

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?in Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only i
one way to yet them ?use

the Advertising columns

oftheHUTI.ER CITIZEN.

NIXON'S HOWIE,
55 N. McKKANST.. UVTI.KK,PA.

MealsJatJall|houni. lOpen'all night.
Breakfast ?.* cents.

Dinner iicents.
Supper js cents.

Lodging |
SIMBON NIXON - - PROPS

kViHMJkMtQAGENTS
A.MtrrT.Ni.I«iub

L. C. WICK
DEALER IST

Rough and Worked Lumber
KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Slock.
LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. A "W. Depot,
BUTLEK, PA

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed and boarded.
PETER KRAMER, Prop'r*

39. W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.
The Leading Dressmaker!
MRS. AMELIA C. EYTH

Desires Immediately :>o gli Is to learn <lrvss-ma*-
lnjr. We teach them the Taylor fUstcm andonly employ girls we teach. Respectfully,

Mrs. Amelia C. Eyth,
237 W.Cunningham St., Butler.

Full 100 Cents' worth lo the
Dollar on Every Purchase

iVlade at our Store.
We are offering values Un-

precendented in Furnishings for
Ladies, Men and Children.

Be advised and you'll save money.
Whatever you may require in our
line, come to us, we'll show you a
great variety and 6ave yoc money.
Our Spring stock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every demend to yonr fullest satis-
faction. We have a big variety, with
many ntyles of Boys' and Girls' Hats
and Caps at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 333

The celebrated English
Shire Stallion,

THE CENT AUK.
4,089 (940)

Imported by, and purchased of,
(ialbraith Bros., Janesville,
Wis., will be kept as hereto-
fore for patronage, at the resi-
dence of the subscriber, at the

I reduced rate of $lO and sl2
during present season. For
pedigree call on

NEWTON CAMPBELL.
Grove City, Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PURVIB. L. O. PURVIS.

s.(j.Purvis&Co.
MAIFUFACTCKBRS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KV«RY mtHCKIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

MY NEW STORE
Is now completed and I respectfully

invite the Public to call and see me.

lam prepared to supply every-

thing in the line of Drugs and Medi-

cines at all hours. Prescriptions 'at

night a specialty.

Electric Bell aud speaking tube at

front door. Calls prompt-

ly.

A bright, cheerfuljroomjand erery-

new.

Yours,
J. F. BALPIT

LAKE SHORE NURSERIES.
ERIE,PA.

All stock guaranteed to be in good con
dition when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to grow.
REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. P. Lowry, W. T. Mechlin)?, Jatne
Sbanor, Jr., J. E. Foray the, Geo. Shaffner
6. Walker, Esq., Ford Reiber, Esq. and 1)
L. Cleelaml.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITKNMILLKBIIOUMK, BUTLER, PA.

the Butler CITIZK.N combined for $2.75 per
year, in advance.

~SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DKALKRS IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, PA.

EITENDDIIUER HOTEL,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

Near New Court House-formerly Donaldson
House ?cood accommodations tor travelers.
Good stabling connected.

KITENM' 1.1.EK *LKIBOLD. Prop'rs.

DIAMOND HOTEL,
JAMES SELLERS, Prop'r.

New furniture, new fittings and first
claws accommodations. Livery.
Sorth side ofDiamond, Jlutler, I'a

Sfr,IMM).QA
h i« (<? infr mad* by Jwtm K.

Ooodwtn.lro/.N.) ,»t wurk for at. Itrt«kr,
you may not inak* aa mmh, but wa can
l«HirL y.>u <|u>ckly how to cam from to

? 10 ? dar at th« afart, and n»o»r aa you go
on. lloth mim, all ?**?. in ?»> part of
America, jr. u can cunnirnca at hoii.a, fW-
ln|r all your ti(ne,or a|-ar* Bionrßtt wuiy to
lh» rh. Allla new. liiratp*)r !>1 kk f«r
M»r* worker. W'a atart ywt, hirelahtuf
»>rtjil,ii.» KASILY.SftkUlLT (MTUMC
I AKIli I LAlts IKES. AMnu.toßC,

MUWN * 10., H»KTLA>I>, IAI.M.


